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Insurance.CHINESE REGISTRATION.TAKING CREDIT.FREEFREE
dated company, which has been oper-
ating nearly titty mines, has only six
working today. The Madison company
has Btopped work. Except the output
of a few small mines ecattered here and
there, St. Louis is dependent for her
supply upon accumulated stocks. It is
considered probable that every mine in
the St. Louis territory will be closed
within the next ten davs.

. ... Do Your

PATRONIZE ODR FREE .

We are the

WE-- : WANT : WORK : FOR :

Help the Workiiigman and Bring ns
Your Orders.

WE : WILL : SERVE :

And also Don't

W ARE TI BOYS

DBERG BROS. M
Always Look for

HABDWABE.

The LONG and
HQ

The New York Life

Insurance

Company.

BOONE & LEWIS,

General Managers

For Arizona.

Rooms 5 and 6 Fleming Block.

Money Loaned on Policies
at 5 per cent per annum.

Call and see us if you want

To Place a

Gilt-Edg-
ed Loan

Horace Slater made a full mile on the
same track the Monday after Feb. 22 in
2:36. official time.

The following transfers of real estate
were yesterday entered for record : W.
A. Coy to Clifton G. Coy warranty deed
to n , se nw , sec 30, twp 2 n,
r 2 e, $800. Geo. H. Trook and wife to
Wm. H. Trook lot 2 in block "S"
University addition, $200. . Johann
Martin Schiele and Frederick Drummel
to W. H. South lots 20 and 21 in block
"S" University addition, $600.

W. T. Barr and Harry Parker were
the victims of a runaway accident yes- -,

terday afternoon. They were driving
along Adams street near Center when
Wild Dick frightened their horse into a
state of imbecility. The driven) were
unable to check him but after running
a block he ran into a ditch. Mr. Barr
alighted on top of him and rebounded
into to road! Mr.. Parker also received
a painful fall."

The papers and people in the north-
ern part of the territory express great
satisfaction over the appointment of
Morris Goldwater of Prescott to the va-
cancy in the board of equalization
caused by the resignation of W. S. Fos-
ter. The satisfaction is the result not
only of a proper appreciation of Mr.
Goldwater'a fitness, but also ot the ad-
ministration's recognition of that sec-
tion of the territory in tbe distribution
of important and responsible offices.

Proceedings supplemental to execu-
tion were held yesterday morning in
Justice Kincaid's court in the case of
McNulty & Chapman Bros, against B.
Matley. The plaintiffs had obtained
judgment for $127 against the defend-
ant and execution was ordered. Tbe
execution was returned unsatisfied and
application was made by tbe plaintiffs
for an order to Matley to appear for a
more minute examination into his
earthly affairs. The application states
that the plaintiffs believe him to be
worth $10,000. He ia president and
manager of the Fair, a merchantile es-
tablishment at Tempe. '
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A ANARCHIST

He Gloried In the Attempted Eleva-
tion of Capitalists.

London, May 3. The trial of Farnaro
and Polti, the Italian anarchists, began
today. The police took great precau-
tions to prevent an anarchistic outrage.
Farnaro, when asked the usual question
replied in Italian, "Guilty, I wanted to
kill some capitalists."

Polti, who is said to have tnrned
Queen's evidence, answered, "Not
guilty." A moment later Farnaro
added, with emphasis: "Yes, I'm
guilty, I intend to blow up some capital-
ists and bourgeois."

Subscribe for The Republican. De-
livered in any part of tbe city for only
15 cents a week.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

Awarded
Highest Honors World't Fair.
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CREAM

MEWS

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD

San Francisco Mongolians
Nearly All In.

Judge Morrow Defines a Chinese
. Merchant Proof Necessary to

Establish His Occupation.

By the Associated Press.
San Francisco, May 3. The period

within which Chinese residents of the
United States are required by law to
register in order to avoid deportation
expires at 12 o'clock tonight. The
great mass of the Chinese in the San
Francisco district have complied with
the law. The total number of registra-
tions will be about 48,000 which is
within 3,000 of the total Chinese popu-
lation in the district. A large part of
these 3,000 comes under the head of
"exempts" being merchants, or other
than laborers and will suffer no penalty,
so that very few Chinese are left who
have not complied with the law.

Judge Morrow of the United States
court today defined what constitutes a
Chinese merchant. Judge Morrow
holds that a Chinese claiming to be a
merchant and making application for
entrance into the United States on the
ground that he was formerly engaged
in this country as a merchant is re-

quired by the act of November 3, 1893,
to establish by the testimony of
two credible witnesses, other than
Chinese, that the applicant was en-
gaged in buying and selling merchan-
dise at a fixed place ol business, that it
was conducted in his name at least one
year before his departure and that
during that year he was engaged in- - no
manual work.

LOCAL BRIEFS.

License to marry was issued yester-
day to G. W. Boslon and Nellie Merritt.

The ladies of the Treble Clef club
will spread a musical feast at Gardiner'
hall tonight.

A foreclosure suit was begun in dis-

trict court yesterday by J. H. Holmes
vs. J. S. Deats et.als.

The school entertainment for the
benefit of the public library will be
given in the opera house Saturday, even-
ing, May 26.

Norton the architect yesterday broke
ground for the erection of a $4,000 resi-
dence for W. H. Smith at the corner of
Thirteenth and Adams street.- -

Graduation Dav is May 25. The girls
who purchase their dresses at Alkire's
will look sweetest of all. Moreover
they are entitled to a special discount
as graduates. ;

The Baptist church b as extended a
call to Rev. S. C. Davis of Boulder,
Colo. Mr. Davis was here three weeks
ago and created a highly favorable im-

pression of his ability and gifts.
The Ivy Green is one of those quiet

prosperous restaurants whose patrons
are permanent because they always get
good stakes, chops and in short every
thing seasonable to please the palate.

A letter received yesterday bv Miss
Aggie Dobbie, whose parents live at the
King mine ot uoldneld, conveys tne in-
formation that W. E. Miller, known as
Shot Gun Miller, was killed at the Rey-me- rt

mine by falling timbers.
This evening is the last regular meet

ing of the term of the Adelphian Liter
ary society. Commencement day is
Mav 25. Class dav exercises in the
morning will be from 10 to 12 o'clock
and graduation exercises in the even
ing ; botb at the opera house.

The only police court subject yester
day morning was an election reminis-- .
cense who was tod drunk to appear in
court on Wednesday morning. He was
permitted to avail himself of a plea of a
privilege of American citizenship to get
drunk on election day. He was dis
charged.

In probate court C. D. Baker was ap-

pointed special administrator of the es-

tate of Dr. R. W. Gibbs who died here
last Friday. Certain claims for service
and medical attendance have made his
procedure necessary. J. W. Walker
was appointed administrator of the es-

tate of Thompson Branagb.
The management of the Bodega Bpares

no expense in the matter of making
things pleasant ann convenient for its
patrons. A system ot electric oeus was
put in yesterday, giving the cosy wine
rooms close connection with the bar.
Altoeether the Bodega 'a more metro
politan in appearance mid arrangement
than any other resort in tne soutnwest.

A horse was stolen from Mercer's
pasture field on Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. Mercer witnessed the theft but
indeed from the nonchalant way in
which the thief went about it that he
had a claim upon the animal. The
horse was returned yesterday morning
showing signs of having been hard
ridden.

Ascension Day was celebrated last
nieht bv Phoenix Commandery JSo. 3,
Knights Templar. Services were held
at the Presbvterian church. It was ex
pected that the services would be con.
ducted and the sermon preached by
Rev. Mr. Doane of Florence. He waB
however unable to be present and the
solemn and impressive service was read
by Dr. Belden.

India silk from India, Pongee silk
from Pongee China and albatross cloth
right off the albatrosses. Young lady
graduates thiB is your opportunity and
and as Mayor Monition says, "Don't
you forget it."

One of the judges of the races at the
park May day says that the following is
an official correction of a paragraph in
yesterday's Republican referring to the
time made by William Femberton:
The time reported was not official ; he
lacked fifty yards of covering a mile; he
was clad in L. A. W. racing costume;
he rode a wheel at least five pounds
lighter than any of his opponents.
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Mr. Cleveland's Friends
Set Up a Claim.

His Antagonistic Policy
to Silver

A Blessing in Disguise to the
White Metal.

Pronounced Monometalllsts Become
Pronounced

on a Worldwide Scale.

By the Associated Press.
Washington, May 3. The agitation

in Europe and notably in England in
iavor of the rehabiltation of silver as a
money metal is being observed with
great satisfaction by the administration
for it is regarded as a strong confirma-
tion of the correctness of principle to
to which President Cleveland had so

strenuously adhered through thick and
thin and for some time at the risk of

his own popnlarity with his party.
The president has contended that th e

true and stable equality of gold and sil
ver could be brought about and main
tained only by an agreement between
the great financial nations of the world.
With this conviction he has been obliged
to resolutely oppose individual action
by the United States. The president
said that a firm and steadfast adhesion
to the line of policy intimated by the
repeal of the silver purchasing sections
of the Sherman act must inevitably
bring about the desired result.

One of the purposes in view then was
to relieve the United States from loss
and to which it was subjected by its
efforts to maintain, unaided by any of
the great financial powers, the integrity
as money metal of the vast silver circu-
lation. Europe had prospered under
the old conditions and was well satisfied
to allow the United Strtes to bear the
burden.

The president's theory was that by
suspending further efforts in that di-

rection, the United States would cause
European nations to feel the need of a
larger circulating medinm and to share
at least with us the hardships of a
monetary stringency. Therefore, the
movements now in progress in England,
Germany and France are regarded by
the administration people as evidence
of the successful work of the presi-
dent's policy.

Were Ready to Help.
Washington, May 3. The following

cablegram has been sent to the lord
mayor of London apropos of the

conference : "We desire to express
our cordial sympathy with the move-
ment to promote the restoration of sil-

ver by international agreement in aid
of which we understand a meeting is
being held under your loidehip's presi
dency. We believe in the free coinage
of both gold and silver by international
agreement with a fixed ratio that would
secure to mankind the blessing of a suf
ficient volume of metallic money and,
what is hardly less important, seeure
to the world of trade immunity from
violent exchange fluctuations." The
doaument was signed by the following
senators who voted for the repeal of the
Sherman law: Sherman, Allison,
son, Voorhees, Hoar, Aldrich, Hill,
Murphy, Gorman, Piatt, Bnce, Carey,
Frye, Davis, Cullom and Lodge.

The London Meeting.
London, May 3. At the morning ses

sion of the conference M.
Therey, a French delegate, warmly
urged the establishment of an inter-
national league. The pro-
posal was cordially supported.

Forcing an Extension.
Macon, Mo., May 3. Last night

about 300 striking coal miners started
from Bqvier for Ardmore, where miners
are still at work. This delegation was
reinforced by fifty from Lingo and fifty
from Huntsville, Elliott and Iligdee.

Southern Miners Go Out.
Nashville, May 3. At the mines at

Whitewall between 400 and' 500 miners
struck today. It is reported that the
lnman mines will shut down and the
convicts employed there transferred to
the Tracy mines. Convicts may be put
in the Whitewall mines.

Kansas Mines Resume.
Pittsburg, Kans., May 3. Two

thirds of the miners at Kirk wood went
back to work todav. The Fleming mine
of the Western Coal and Mining com
pany's works ib also running at full
blast. .

Miners RobDed.
Denver, May 3. "Word baa been re

ceived that W. D. Vallandingham and
Tom Minn, miners, were held up in the
La Hal mountains a week ago and rob-
ed of gold nuggets valued at $25,000.

Shot Gun Miller's Death. "'

Tempe, A. T., May 3. News was re-

ceived today that VV. E. Miller, known
as Shot Gun Miller, was killed by fall
ing timbers while working in the
iteymert mine.

CONCERNING COAL.

Progress of the Strike at Different
Points.

St. Louis, Mao 3. Miners are gradu-
ally closing all shafts in southern Illi-
nois and in the St. Louis district few
indeed are now running. The Consoh- -

An Omaha Fire.
Omaha, Neb., May 3. The exposition

building is burning and is likely to be
entirely destroyed. A general alarm
has been turned in. The building con
tains a theatre and a large mattress
factory.

'
A Forceful Wind.

Superior. Neb.. May 3. A wind and
hail storm lasting ten minutes broke
nearly every window in the buildings
facing south and west, uprooted trees,
demolished barns and blew a nnmber
of grain cars from the track.

AN UNCERTAIN TERM.

L. J. Wood May be Condemned to
Public Service for Life.

Mr. L. J. Wood, the newly elected
city assessor and tax collector, is in
doubt about the length of his term of
office. He sacrificed himself to the
wishes of his party with the under-
standing that his servitude would last
only one year. So far as the law defines
the term is indefinite. Mr. Wood may
be assessor for one year or during hie
natural lifetime unless he becomes a
subject of executive clemency.

The new or amended charter pre-
scribes one year as the term of all elec-
tive offices except those of the members
of the council. In fact, no changes are
made in official terms bnt the new office
of assessor is created. Of this the char-
ter only says "An assessor and tax col-

lector shall be elected."
In preparing the call for the election,

which specifies the term of each office,
Recorder Schwartz advised with City
Attorney Chalmers who directed him to
make the assessor's term one year. Mr.
Wood may find relief in tne claim that
he made the race on the representation
contained in the call ; he may procure a
sufficient number of voters to swear
that they voted for him with the under-
standing that he was to be elected for
one year,, and he may thus show that
U he is retained in office longer by vir
tue of the election just held that his
public services have been obtained
under false pretenses.

He was Abducted.
iacas Leon and Preciliano Mesas are

in the city jail on a charge of a dis-

turbance of the peace which is said to
cover both the offenses of assault and
abduction. Complaint was made by
Juan Fuenet.who gays that early yester-
day morning he was on his way from the
house where he boards to another house
in the southern part of the city. He
was the bearer of a plate of mulber-
ries. -- He was set upon by Mesas and
Leon who caused the plate to lurch and
discharge its cargo. In answer to his
remonstrance the defendants assaulted
him and when a woman intervened she
too was struck by Leon and her further
interference was discouraged. Leon
and Mesas took possession of the plain-
tiff, carried him off bodily to a de-

serted house where he was imprisoned
for several hours.

Squalor and Degradation.
Should you seek for carpets, stoves,

table-war- e, kitchen utensils, beds for
any of the comforts and conveniences
which the humbleet workingman de-

mands as a right in the more favored
parts of the Union you would seek in
vain; there are absolutely none to be
seen. The people live in a squalor and
degradation which words cannot ade-
quately portray. Nothing in Ireland or
Russia can approach the destitution of
the lower Rio Grande, where, fortun-
ately, Providence has been kind enough
to grant the finest weather for the poor
in all the world. From "The American
Congo," by Capt. J. G. Bourke. U. S.
A., in the May Scribner.

PERSONAL.

Tom Gregory returned to Maricopa
last night.

Judge Jordon ' returned yesterday
morning from Agua Caliente.

Morris Rosenberger is again in his
former place with- S. U. Drachman &
Co.

Governor Murphy leit on Wednesday
night for Prescott by the way of Los
Aneeles.

President Kales of the Arizona Na
tional bank returned yesterday from
the coast.

J. P. Goodlander representing the
Meyer Drug company of St. Louis is in
the city. .

C. W. Morehouse reached town yes-
terday morning in the course of an A.
T. & S. F. evangelistic tour.

J. W; Yocum left yesterday with a
party of engineers for the Big Bug dis
trict to make surveys preparatory to
beginning development work.

Mose Drachman who came up from
Tucson to attend the gnn club tourna-
ment left for home on Wednesday night.
He was accompanied by his brother
Albert lately employed at the Palace
cigar store.

J. E. Findley has taken charge of the
new St. Lawrence lodging house on
Adams street opposite the rear of the
Palace. It is newlv furnished and will
doubtless be well patronized.

Commercial hotel guests yesterday
were, H. V. Clark, J. P. Goodlander,
Ike Houser, St. Louis; C. W. More
house, El Paso ; M. W. Kales, city: E
S. Crocker, Wyoming; John B. Powls,
urooKlyn ; u. D . Duke, Tennessee.

Dr. P. G. Cotter who has been at-
tending the annual meeting of the Ter-
ritorial Medical association returned to
Yuma last night. Dr. Barry of Flor-
ence who has also been in attendance
upon the meeting will leave for home
today by private conveyance.
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HEADQUARTERS!

J "1 1 1 Call and examine our

4ff-- REFRIGERATORS!

Granite Garden Hose.
Vapor Stoves.

Paints.
Barb Wire.

Building Hardware.
Agricultural Implements.
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Fames A. Fleming, Presideot. P. .. Vuu. Vice
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THE ONLY

United States
IN ARIZONA.

Paid Up Capital, . - - $100,000
U. S. Bonds to Secure Deposits, 50,000

Depositary for the Territorial Funds.

Xbe only Steel-Line- d Vaults and Steel Safety Deposit BozeB in Arizona.

Merest Paid on Tie Deposits,

"Phoenix.


